Saturday 9th March: Players numbers down due mainly to golfers playing their fourball
knockout. 77 entered the stableford competition event.
Div 1 winner, Phil Frost playing off 14 with 37 points, runner-up was Peter Foster (9) from
Tamworth with 36 points. Others in the division to do well, David Wilson 35, Brendan Graham
34, along with Geoff McCann.
Division 2 was taken out by Mike Summerill (27) 35 points enough to get the prize, Richard
Trevena was runner up with 34 points.
Ball rundown went to 31 with 4 to collect and they are Warren Fuller, Geoff Harris, Roy Sims,
and Byran Ussher.
Picking up pins we had Stu Johnston taking out the sponsors hole 2, Ecomist, Peter Morriss at
5, Drew Glasson at 7, Byran Ussher the “Subway” hole 8, Phil Frost the pizza hole 13, Andrew
Mackinnon the 15th and Greg McCoy took out the pro pin at 18th.
Thursday 7th March: 83 starters hit off in a medley stableford with the results going to
A Grade winner Drew Glasson playing off 6 h/c 35 points, Paul Ryan playing off 11 amassed
the same score but lost in the count back.
B Grade winner Rod Robertson (16) a round of 36 to win from Matt Allom (18) 35 points.
C Grade winner early morning player Roy Louis (25) got the better conditions and made good
use of them to win with 38 points. Playing off 25 h/c Andrew Johnston 19 h/c a round of 36
to be runner up for the grade. Others to show good form Andrew Donovan 35, Peter Dawe
34, as did Phil Mander and Mark Nugent.
Ball rundown for the day went to 30 with Derek Wynn, Kel McGoldrick and Greg Smith to
collect.
Nearest the pins Peter Bush took out the longest putt at 2, Peter Urquart the 5th, Mark
Nugent the 7th, Peter Thompson at 8, Heather Gray took out the Pizza at 13 and Col Habgood
won “Stu’s Ball at 15, with Geoff McCann taking out the pro pin at 18th.
Wet weather spoilt the day for some with conditions getting worse as the day progressed.
Players need to be aware that Saturday is the last chance to complete the 4 Ball knockout
round.

